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Top stories from February 28, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! To thank you for your present and future
readership, every day this week one reader will win a $25 gift card. You are
automatically entered by opening this email. We hope you enjoy this daily newsletter
but you may unsubscribe at any time at the link near the bottom of the email.
Director and cast of upcoming
theater production 'Bug' tease
a skin-crawling night
 
The cast of Georgia Southern's production
"Bug" vows that the show will take the
audience on a mind-trip. "Bug" runs
through March 6 in the Black Box
Theatre.Full Story
Game day with Hailey Dias-
Allen
 
Tony Ortega from The George-Anne
Reflector Magazine goes behind the
scenes with Georgia Southern women's
basketball star Hailey Dias-Allen to walk
through her game day regimen. Full Story
Commencement celebration
confirmed by Armstrong Dean
of Students
 
Armstrong Dean of Students Andrew Dies
confirmed that celebration events separate
from Georgia Southern University's official
commencement ceremonies for graduating
students have been approved.
Full Story
Preview: Softball looks to extend
winning streak in Madeira Beach
Invitational
 
 
The 11-4 Georgia Southern softball
team will travel to Madeira Beach,
Florida this weekend to compete in
the 2019 Madeira Beach Invitational.
Full Story
Faculty senate introduces new
workload committee
 
The Georgia Southern University
faculty senate has organized a
workload committee composed of
faculty from all across the university
due to its increased size post-
consolidation.
Full Story
Student Government
Association convention to be
held in Statesboro Saturday
 
Student Government Association
representatives from the Armstrong,
Liberty and Statesboro campuses of
Georgia Southern University will be
gathering to hold an SGA convention
and joint senate meeting Saturday.
Full Story
Letter to the Editor
 
"Georgia Southern students are
listening, they are watching and they
are angry," Tyler Tyack, Speaker of
the Armstrong and Liberty Campus
Student Government Senate, writes
in his Letter to the Editor.
Full Story
